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Working on hang time
A youngster gulps down a last chestful of air during a flip off the diving board at the city
pool at Dameron Park in Hereford.
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WASHINGTON (AP) ~ If Texas
were a country, it would rank ahead
of such industrial nations as Britain,
France and Jlaly as a source of carbon
dioxidecmissions, an environmental
group says.

The Natura] Resources Defense
Council reported Thursday that
several states are among the world's
top producers of Ihe gases blamed for
the "greenhouse effect" said to be
warming the entire planet

This means stale governmenLS can
make a major conlribution 10 fighting
global warming, it said. .

The 10 states with the highest
emissions account for half the total
carbon dioxide put into the air in the
United States,abe NRDC study said.
Those states t()gedier would rank
third in abe world as a source of
carbon dioxide.

Texas alone would rant seventh,
behind the United Slates,the Soviet
Union, China, Japan, West Gennany
and India.

A buildup of carbon dioxide in the
atmosphere i one oflhe chief ~s
scientisu expect i,1oba1 I.CII1peratures
to increase in coming decades with
pos ibl.y disaslJlous consequences.

"So far, an we've gotten is the
whitewash effect," Lashof said. But
he said state governments can step in
to Lake the lead.

EnvironmentalisLS say the Bush
administration is block.ing interna-
tional efforts to force cuts in
emissions of carbon diox ide and other
gases blamed for global warming.,
while calling for further study.

O&her induslrial coumries, such as
West Germany, Canada, Britain and
France, have pledged to stabili~e or
reduce carbon dioxide emissions and
have pressured the United Slates to
take similar actions.

"The principal finding of our
report is that states are big players
when it comes to globaJ warming."
Lashof said.

The ludy recommends that Slate
governments promote energy
efficiency with tough building codes
and appliance stand8l"ds,caJl a
moratorium on investing in new
coal-rued power plan". encourage
utiUtilO invest in energy' efl"lCiency,
reduce harvesting of S -Ie forests and
plant more trees.

"The good news is th t 'res can
do a. heck. of.1 lot in .~uc'n, ~ir
carbon dlol( Ide emlsslons,"d
Robert Wtson. an elpen on energy
efficiency al the NROO

Energy- ving polic.ie • he id.
generally are ch. .... - lhan building
new power pla.n . d create more
jobs wilhin the 5ta •

The rudy,ba·· 19888
P TeIU the top of the s - =
s Ier iinc.arixm olideemi
willi 55] mill ~ metric ton •. II
ahead of California·s 310 -lilian
meic toni.
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California ranked ahead of France
and Mexico,

The rest of the top 10 emitting
Slates were Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, Louisiana, New
York. M.ichigan and Florida.

WalSOn said California, New York
and Florida. although they rank in the
top 10 because of meir large
populations. were leaders in
promoting energy efficiency and
scored weU on percapilaemissions.

.. Texas is 8 hopel,ss cause,"
Watson said. II There's something of
a frontier mentality. People are very
resistam to adopting energy sWKlards
because they don', like to be told
what to do. They don" wanlto do it.
they're not going 10 do it. even
though it ',s probably costinl their
citizens billions of dollars and
thousands of jobs ."

Texas was eighth-highest in per
capita carbon dioxide emissions ..as,
well as highest in lOta.I emissions. Per
capi18 emissions were. highest, in
Wyoming, but Watson saad the result
could be misleading_

Chamber board reviews
ind stries, d- bilee pian.·

BY SP[EDY NIEMAN
Publisher-Editor

Directors of Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce-heard a report
from Lewis McDaniel, industrial
development chairman, and discussed
plans for the annual Town & Country
Jubilee during a regular monthly
meeting Thursday evening.

The industrial development
committee met Wednesday. said
McDaniel. to define goals and renew
activities. Members received an
update on several industrial prospects
and discussed the proposed frozen-
food facility with Larry Malarnen,

McDaniel said the chamber had
been in contact with a horse meat
plant seeking tore-locatc, and had
studied a proposal for a plant to

produce paper from grain stubble.
While both are being considered, he
said the comminee had problems with
!.he debt load required by the pack ing
plant, and the city docs not. have
adequate waste disposal facilities at
this time (or a paper plant. The
commtueeisplannlng a. seminar in
September to inform interested
citizens about iodustrial development.

Malamen, who has announced
plans to build a frozen-food facility
here. Season's Prime, also attended
the board meeting. He told directors
he was still working on equity capital
for the $7 million project,

Mike Carr, executive vice
president, said plans "are falling moo
place" (or the annual Jubilee
celebration, scheduled Aug. 5-12. He

also reported the Fanner's Market
opened Wednesday with • larJe
crowd turning out to buy local
produce. The Market will open at S
p.m. each Wednesday this summer on
the parking lot atllle Ranch House
Restaurant.

James McDowell. legislative
committee, reported abat Conge,s-
man Larry Combest wiD be here Aug,
15 for a "Town Hall" meeting. and
that a meeting with Slate Sen ..Teel
Bivins recently drew a large crowd.

Directors attending the session
were Doug Josserand. pre·ident;
Waldo Bax ter, Carol Geck. Bobby
Moore, Temple Abney, James
McDowen, Diane Holcscherand
SCOll Keeling.

Souter fin i 9 out about
~i__._......_ju_ti.c~ .'...cand-l.._

WASHINGTON (AP)- Judge
David Souter is completing his first
week as President Bush's Supreme
Coun nominee seemingly unawed by
the crush of attention and with
potential critics still looking for
ammunition.

Watching Souter court the senators
whose votes will decide his conflrma-
non, reporters have found a picture
of consistency - maybe too much
consistenc y.

"If] could ask you a personal
question ....Someone pointed out that
you seem 00 be wearing the same
suit," one reporter asked,

For thal one, the quietjuristmade
an exception to his no-comment
policy.

"I came down on very short notice
... Frankly I had no expectation of
Slaying forvery long. so they're right,

somebody's got good eyes. It's the
same suit.

"I'll have a different suit soon,"
he proml. :d.

Souter is returning home to New
Hampshire this weekend where,
among other things, he'll renew his
wardrobe.

For the most part, Souter has
brushed a.side both legal and personal
quesl.ions. .

Was he troubled, one reporter
asked, by suggestions "that because
you're a bachelor and unmarried ...
that this calls into question whether
you understand the family problems
of America?"

"Well, I think by the Lime I'm
through answering the appropriate
Senate questions, any concerns about
that I hope will be allayed," he
responded.

Then, asked simply to describe
himself. he said, "modesty forbids."

Sen. Warren Rudman, R·N.H.,
Souter's longtime friend, told
reporters he objected to anyone 1I')'ing
to insinuate something scandalous
into the fact that the judge was 50
years old and never married.

"I think it's offensive:' said
Rudman, whose personality is the
opposite of his reserved protege ." He
is a perfectly nonnal man of the age
of SO,"

I

Sourer impressed senator after
senator as a scholarly man, and

apparently. scoredpoin15in his
closed-door meetings by lctting the
lawmakers do whallhey love to do
- talk.

Sen. Arlcn Specter, R-Pa.. 8
JudiciaryCommiuecmember,.lisled
at length and in nowery legal terms
the topics covered-In his conVCl'Sll-
t ions wi th Souter.

,. He made a very good impression
on me," Specter said,

But. how d,id he do thai? Did. he
ex press his views on the issues of the
day. such as abortion and civil rights .
rulings?

••He did not. I did nor press it. He
did not volunteer it:' Specter said.

Sen. Patrick Leahy. D·Vt.,
exchanged good-humored barbs wi'"
the judge about their neighboring
stales before shooing reporters from
the room. Leahy said afterward he
told the judge he'd bereadmg all his
decisions before the hearings begin
in Scptern ber,

.. He said, 'Then you'lI probably
sleep well in the'fnonlh of August, ...
Leahy said.

Sen. Orrin Ha.lChor Utah ,8 nior
member of the committee. said ." It's
very important ror senalOrS to like the
nominee."

"If they do, &hey have 8 much
greater tendency to support the
nominee. And he is very likeable,
very unassuming. yet very bright. and
he lislens very carefuUy." Hatch said.
,"I'd be surprised if he h-- any
diffICulty" being confirmed, he said.

--------:'-~------ -- - --------_ ...........
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WI lose
to ,d'i$ci,plilne
at' chool

TYLER. TeuI.(AP) .. Comfort-
and scyle lollout to dittipline when
Tylerachool boRmembcn VOfedto
ban Bhon.s for, ICCODdIry school
IlUdenas after livinglbem six'weeks
co aet adjUiICd 10 Ibc chana, e..

Tn.-Iohn Payne IIid durinltbc
" meed.. Thunday niPI dlat the

'poliCy should .be· dela)'edfor lix
weeks bccauso itwu ,lIPJXOvecI ,so
ctOle 10 lhebclinnin, of school.

Butbel'ore~tbe~.
boanImembm aae.dopposing views
from those who packed the meedOI
room. . ,

Shannon StellOD. executive
_Ietar)' of the RObert E. Lee High
SchoOl student body" reminded baUd
members dW ,dresS 'codes have been

, ovcnuPlCd~by federal 00II11 run••.
ilThepurposc of shoftpanlS is not

10 dulJ'Kl." Skelton, _id. He_
comfort of the students lathe maio
concern. . , ..

StudmtJohn Bockman saidsbOds
should be allowed because die air
conditioners II Lee. High SchOol
break clown regularly.

"ltis~lObuyc~'"
fu,d OUI lltey ,lie UDIC~~.,
tholil" Ihcy wae ,last Ienn. 1Iid,
BrendaNewlind. aparenL ul b06eveWASHINGTON - An apologetic Rep. BameyFrank. reprimanded this cado is teo stlict and ,does not

by lhe House, says his worst ethics offensew&'l uniruenbonal and 9lemmed meet die ncccII of our pracnt day. It

fromhisdesirelo"concea1myhomosexualily." Def''-IC'I-t cut" t" -Ing plan W- 0- uld hlk-e' Shorts Ire ICCeptable IIDOIIIWASHINGTON - The Bush adminislnltion is prepared to offer a '- • '. " :::. _" . . " . pmfepional women and • ,pair of
deficit-cutung plan that boosts the federal tax on ~ine and beer and l,imits W.wlll shorts i.JI!OI'C ~t Iban .

!~~dedUClionSforstaleandlocaltaxcs,Repubhcanbudgetnegob8lOlS beer, wine tax; llmlt de·d~cti().ns :Ier~':m:,~~~i.~
WASHING10N - The Justice Department is recommending that the . "Thia 1,990.welalkinsl990".

No.rthrop Corp. - which has pl.eaded guilty 10 fraud charges - be barred she _MI. .
by the Air Force! from building weapons for the nation's military, agency WASHINGTON (AP) -The Bush The pnJpOsai wOuld limit weaidty . pecaJll of die paelat&e ddbbled,CJU!: J.. DonIkI Gentry, an _latina
documents sa)'. . administration is prepared to offer. .Amcricans·abilitylOmtodeduclionJp Pftsidcn&,BUlh ~ UOdIer· sU~r!~t, laid .• allielCrdress

A1LANT A - The American Dental Association said fedCJB,I resealdlers deficit-cutting pl~ that jM)osis lhe on lheit r... income lax reuams fOr . bildlct. meed.., lOday 'rti'!i COftI!'"~ code.sln order. .
didn't have eonetusive evidence to repo.rt.that a woman apparently got. federal lax on wme antf beer and lhe,stale and local income taxes they sional luden 81: the WillIG Hoose. "Tbcny kids dress. IeBectl in
AIDS from her dentist during a tooth pulling. limits fedenl.ldeducdons for Slale and pay. and '!Ould CUI Medi~ 8Qd ~idgrowina~ismon~~toI how they.ct." Oeaary said. . ,

WASHINGTON - Judge David Souter is completing his first week local taxes, Republican budget otherprograms.OOPbarpinenSl)'. .Hill.thcpoup .... meteaehmom.... OOlt', a ID8Uer of makin, ...
as President Bush·s Supreme Court nominee seemingly unawed by the negotiators say. Overall. it would save about $54 since Tuesday 10cliscuu deadlocbd ~8C8demkenyiroamen ..n
crush of attention and with potential critics still looting for ammunition. The administration proposal would billion next year. splitevenl.y between barpinio,- now in its third month saad Payne. .

MONROVIA, Liberia - Embatlled government troops drag civil ians raise the J 6-cent laX on six -packs of new taxes and program trims. said ~over lwetlinl rederal deficiU. Trustee Pllil H=.who voted in ~
from lheir homes and kill them as rebels close in on the capital·s center, beer to 81 cents and the 3-cena levy one negotiator. ,Their ICIIion cornea. DanOClllS ravor of the ,six- enfOl'Celllent
witnesses and diplomats say. '. on the standard 7:S0milliliter' boule The increase in. the federal bcahave "I but. cooclu4ed Ihat,the ,two cIc""IIkI. ""PenonaIly.hloa'IMve

GENEVA - OPEC mini sters near agreement ona .stralegyto resa-am of wine 10 76 cents, a GOP bargainer andw.lne tax would be the first since ,sidelwill be :un8blc '10rorge ,I 'i:C: .n,,.pmbIcm wftb WIIkiQI_IbortI"but
oil produclionand drive crude p.ricesseveral dollars a barrel hi.gher. said·H'.~n. compromiscforfilcl:ll99II11W', Ido,''''ve.probIeIn~dl'Clilcipl.''

TRENTO~ NJ.· T~coslQCk R~ces feUsh~~.Jf~rthe ~e:YI I . -.: ~ "',,', ,_ 'l - 'I.' C'onlreu~'mon"IOIiI'~ DmlD!Of .·U ii' type df. fOIlcy dl
lersey Supreme ,COUrt ruled Wl warnings on cigareuepatbdOn 'lslueld .. -- .. - Iiiii__ ._ _ ~ I'eCCSI.whicll s&artI in~ly.AUlUIl •. promote cUlcipl. illOUfteCOacIWy
tobacco companies from smoken' liability lawsuits. The case now appears , . , 0'-, b~It".jU arl e-~'5" .Dcmoc(ItI have yet topiCCCtorelher schools. then ""', what wc'B h8ve
to be headed to the U.S. Supreme Coon. theirowndcraclt-reduC-'propoaI 10 do:'1Ie aid. .

LOS ANGELES· A jury acquiued a H_~W"8Ildrug aratrlCm- 0( m~ for fiscal I"I, which belms OcL 1. '
in the 1985 slaying of U.S. drug agen~ Enr19uc C~arena. Bul ~~ Jury "Whlt.,lIkcn dlis thin, so Joq
convicted abe defendant of racketeering, kldnappmg and conspiracy. is ...e fact .... ahem is no apparent M' K-'- fl

PEG HOF' LARRY LEON Cris!1 ODlIber;e to drivc_1he"in~ .. ary, _BY , rm
July 2~,19PO J.I,26 1990 trIUOD. to drive Congreu to,inOYC ma aflna ' ca

Peg Hoff. 80, Df Hefeford ,died _ Larry LecJn. 48. ~fHerefoni died ~ rapidly.': ,!lid No. ~,HOUIC , , y,r, ,,_n' .
Thursday, .July 26. 1990. Thursdar~ ,July 2.6.1990. aftef'. ~~..!::ae~

Services will be at 11 am, lenglll)' .l,Iness. . S'~"0' 000 't"" -:.:. - ,- , " of. DALLAS (AP) - Mary Kay Cc.p.,
Saturday in I:irst Presbyterian Church Oraveside services will be at 2 set ~ _, lID~t(,111..",anKMIII' ,. the,1 eosmetiCI company known for
with the Rev. Jim Cory. pallOr. p.m.SaturdayinWestPatkCanetety ~. IqcaI inCOMe ....... that awanlin, pint CadillacJ to cop
officiating. Butial will be in under the direction of Rix Fu~" ~ecan~tfrom~lI'f."'. saJetpeOple. said Thurlday it is
ReStlawn Cemetery by Rill Funeral homewilhFadierCl)arles1breewiU Income tu. TIlt J'CIu;ie~ _~ considcrl..,nn..cinaSl72millioa
Home. of S~. }bomas Epi~1 ChurCh ~ bClwcen S1.9. blUJOII ~ S~ in debt leftover from • I'''.,

Mrs .. Hoff, born in Decatur, Ill., offic18Unl. . .. ' ,bill~forlhelOvemmentncmbi:r levcrapd buyout.
had lived in Hereford since 1946. Mr.~~- wubom.ApriI24.1~2t . Sen· _~ Pactwood,_ ~ , '. ..Optndlll .... llhavebceasuch
She married Paul M. Hoff in 1927 at in ,usburg,.KIn. He If~ lived in ~'et~JOUIlOrJJom()qIOQ.aid rcc:eddy dl8t ·lheyfeel, .... ,IIIe)' can
Decatur. He died in 1973. She was HerefOrd 13 years. mOY,lDIfn)m 97.4pemena:ofdlepeopleaft'~~UIC bcuer' fiDandaI rems ....
a r~lired homemaker. She worted Anaheim. caUf. He owned.and the,propOIeCI ceiling C8III.~ IhInlhcy've been pains," ,saidSpotes-
many years at the Star Theater and O~nlted Max's ~il Burpr. He $IOO.ooolMuall.y.and

S
862OQpclOOOrcefttofman Dwight Smith. _ '.

the Hobby House. both. in.Hereford. served in lhe United States Army them make more IhIn t" Sales rached $450 million lot
She was a member of First Pt'esbyte- durin. theVieinan) W~. He WIS' .pIr, apoWthaf8llout20pen:aIlper
rian Church, Nonh Hereford Home area IO~ and president of the 0P C ,e.sinee founder Mary Kay Alb IDd
Extension Cluband Here.fonf Senior HerefordToastmasaers International. .her I0Il root die com.,.y priVlle in
Citizens, She had been a volunteer SurvivoTlidcludchisparentl.Mr. • $469 million buyout in 198'.
for the. Deaf Smith Genenl Hospital and Mn. Max LeOn or Hereford; • Vice ChainDIn John P. Rocbon
Auxiliary, a Cub Scout denmolhet, dau.bler. Elizabeth Leon of . III h-k aid Iho prilllllY objeclive of die
a Camp Fire leader IDd had wotUd, FarminglOlI. N.M.;and I sister. W. ~ .' I ~e.ref'manctna woald be to improve
wilb UUIc.League Baseball. She WlSTercsa William ,of .DirQIDilt, _ :fln8nc1al flelibUity.

=:!i~g:Z=:~.!!"h!jesl~,:.lt.ie.:e::;'W::to~r=:~-0- -1'1''Rrl-C~e' . woakI,,:,,-":..~~t~':.oI~rl·72~··and was honored by Ihe HerefCll'd ... _ , ....
Independent School Disuiet for miUicJllinl5perceDldcbRlunldue
havinl ihemosthounau voluntcer indie ,.-2000. '1111~ WOIIId
teacher's aid in anyone year. he sdUowe __ SI23_UUaa '
was a member of the United Service CARLOS IBNlTO MART~ GBNBVA (AP) - OPBC oU deIII .... about 172 millioa adler
I"\oow • t+, ., Ch-·f'.~o.-...z". I..,26,1910 ................. ~ S ~_u
......-6 .ZIIIOIISIn ",1-. UUII... CMIaI Bad..,"CbIrlie" ~ ~1' -. aa_ ......

World War 11'47. of AmatiUo died 1bunclly.Ju.J.)' ==~=:J:J:!-z.,;.:a: wu:.: TbcwqMJ llidlberefi-=i ••. Survi¥Ol'Sloclude,.............. 2B.,19S1O.McIw,IdIIlniVOl'l8le1lii -'-- . ifiWidlll .... Mlald.becoaipletDd .. ·
Jud,SeClI,vict oflA., VoP!l,Ne~~" : ......... Pi --11 cradD ..,.-. by..... f.n.,
aDd ·M~ K. R--' Jo Ann lIIOdIerand~,_~' IA. .aw", ,fa 1'he deal 'would 11m.I,,dII,CIIteI'. ....._ ..... IlliHaIed CCJIIIIw.V,

-~ 'ConkwI;,I'~ ,-.Roben:ContOvI; pIOductionlD,22.s,mlIUaablnelt. "'-_._ -- It=~:'i:.o:~:=~o:s~:,"twol~Bec ..,·.tyrRodriluclH'·~1IId day, wIlich waUl nqulJe 1M ~~~=~
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Three person.s arrested

Hereford police arrested two persons Thursday. m .n.20, for <triviag
while intoJl.ieateci. and giving false identification to a police officer. and
a man, 24, ror second offense. no liability insurance. Deaf Smith County
sheriffs deputies arrested a man, 21, ona driviogwhile into.xicatcdWlU'l8llI
after a blood testlaken' after an c.cidenl indicated the man was legal)y
drunk when the accident occurred in June.

Reports included criminal mischief on S. Main; juvenile problems in
the 100 block of Ranger; child buse reported in ihe l<X?O block or 13th
and Ihe 600 block of Irving; lheft of rings, wonh $300, tn die 200 block
of Ave. E; $700 mage to a. car with paint splashed on il.in lhe600 block
of Irving; and disorderly conduct in the 600 block of Ave.. K.

Police issued 18citations and investigated a minor accident Thursday.

ood rain chance tonight
1bnight will be partly cloudy with a 30 percent chance or evming thWl(JeI~

storms. The low will be in the mid 60s. Soulh wind will be 10 to 20 mph
with higher gusts in the evening. ._

Saturday. partly cloud)' with a 30percenl chance of thundcrstonns. The
high will beSS to 90; with variable wind 10 to 15mp'h. '.'

The extended. forecast for Sunda), through lUesday IS for parIIy doud.y
skies wilh widely scauered aftemoOOand evening ~underst,orms ~h day.
Highs will be in the upper 80s to the lower 90s WI~ lows In the mid 60s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 66 after a high Thursday of 93.

News igest
Wbrd, ationa.

Texas
DALLAS - A project. to broaden 8. free.wayru.nning through the heart

oftown has uncovered a ro.rgouen layer of Dallas history - hundreds of
unmarked graves belonging to generations of rormer slaves and black
settlers,

DALLAS ~A IrOveof medieval art treasures missing since late in World
War IT will be stored in the Dallas Museum of Art while a coun decides
who owns the 1.200-year-old objects. ,

LA POR1'E - The Baaleship ~ ~ mcxnd al the San J.:il1O Bableship
Park after a $13million facelift The nation's only remaining ~ghl
ship and the only swviving combat vessel 10 have served .inboth world
wars sailed down the Houston Ship Owmel &om Greens Bayou Thursday
w.ilhahout 60 ronner crewmen and another J SOjournalists. and dignitaries
aboard.

PHARR - The state of Thus now owns about $7SI(O) worth·of allegedly
obscene rnateria1s. including explicit magazines such as "Nazi Lust"
and an assortment oC rubbery sexual devices. ,

AUSTIN - A new federal act barring discriminalion based on peopJe·s
disabilities was celebrated at the Scate Capitol by disabled Texans.

FORT WORm - For a while. it appeared thai Fort Wonh and Cleveland
were headed for war. The spoils: Budapest. Hungary. .

HARLINGEN - The United States should deport far fewer CenuaJ
Americans and OIhe...asytwn·seekers,the head·of Amnest.y Intematioft4ll
USA said onl ~ish to South Te.us ..

AUSTIN· 'Ravis Countyan.d.'the city of Au tin were urged Ito near1y
doublethei:r spending onlhe fight qainsl AIDS. Offie·i8ls say the county
alone has '93 cases ofcquired immune deficienc)' syndrome. nking
it ahead of 20 states.

AUSTIN ~Dallas Cowboy owner Jerry Jones made another break
with the eo.".boys past, signing as-year c-OOtract10 change radio slations
for game broadcasts beginning in 1991. ,

DALLAS ~A Beaumont man. said it was jusllOO easy 10 , -urne the
identity of • dead man and puU off acheck-kiung ichemc tbat cost. at
least dlIeeDalIas~ . banks thou' -dsof dollaJ:laM added 10lhe picf
of a ..m0llfRU11 "eOU,ple. , ' ,

EL PASO - Sixmon1hs before police r~ Ihe fil'Sl fA '·x.b0di6 buried
inl the deIat. ' t, C y intampI&Id.DIMd Lc!IonanI 'MJod about. die -
of some orllle , Wood e . , .S-20.5 million 1a-'-ui1.He
allel_ pOiIa Died to e '.ape _~ for slay. he jJ'DOw
ctwaed ,' ..

TYLER ~Comfort and style Jost out to discipline w
boaJdmembm voted 10 ' shorts for secondary achool' ItlIIdeIIO
giv' I them six weeki to gtu MlJ led to the clUiftJe
. WAS HI' GIO '·A" 'SIll coalition 011 en· ,rtOll

diJUicll, hadllU.lC Jc'-- die .990fI biUiDlhe1kqe
ofRepresen

Sen/or Center work continues
Work is nearing completion on Phase 'Iof the building expansion project at the Hereford
Senior Citizens Center.' Plans for an open bouse in September are ~ing made by Flereford
Senior Citizens Association! Meanwbile.I:ISCA is continuing its drive to meet a challenge
grant of $50.000 fr-om the Mabee Foundation for P~ase II. The monthly"publication, Senior
Scene, will be included in.Sunday'.spaper.
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When selecting clothes for your
triPI' Slick 10 'wrinkJe..resiscana fabrics

I uch asknilS polyester blends, aDd
.....~__.....;.....;.~_........~~~.....................__.:...~_-:-......;~__.;;,.;._.....~~__~__~~_.....,;,~-.--I soft wqals. Spun Iilks and crepe

wr,intle less I....... most sheer silk aild
be "On the Street Where You Live." ~ needs. Persm.~_needing rayon.
,Rev. A. Wayne Piuard willi be the lhesuvllcemaycaIl364-DJS9sevcn To help prevent wrinkles, fold
director. For informalion and days a week. There is no COSI. Inan your dothes around while tissue
re,gistration write: NIROGA emcq;ency call 364-3869. paper before puUinglbem in your
International Chwch of'lhe N8iarene. The' study of 'the New Testamem SUII.cue,.
101 The P K is C' M be' 9 1S S Once you reach your hotel, tate. - aseo, _ans Ity., _0. -gins al: a.m. unclay. All clOlbcsoutofyoursuilCaseassoon
64131,. ,inlen:sted penonsarc invited 1.0 attend., '
'_ An awareness seminarwiU.~be .. The~inis~ofMan~La~r~or as possib~e .. h'iS. best not to ,hang;

AuO'.•S-6 at the chureh. 1besemlnar MML .IS 0'0Ul0' stronO'wuh nrn .....t.. sweaterS like a shirt~they tall SltelCll
D D D D .,.-,.,.,- and may show han -_marts. JnsIead.

will deal with such topics IS mini teringto, thcneeds oflhe :fold lhem smooIh~y in,·half and han,.
"Marriage and Family Life" • communily~ It. meets It the Senior
"Influence of Television. Thealor, and Citizens Center at 9 a.m.lhc rust and over the crossbar of the hanger~ or

'Rock Musie-,on the ChristiaD Homo", third Sunday or each month and all. pack loosely in ,. cb:awer.
and"OtcullandSaaanism.NewAge mea interested in the program are 1b rejuvenate'·. wrinkled wool
and Negative Toys and. Cartoons on invited. . suit, hang il in a steamy bathroom.

'Small ChUmn." ·The public is The moisture from the stearn will
invited to allend. FIRST removelhe wrinkles. ~. ~ Perspiration contains saJlSlhat can

Mary.loHammans·9a.m.Sunday, PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH clarluWofabric.partic:ularly silt, ifleCt
'School class will begin tbe stUdy Of too Ion,. Remove perspiration stains
"100Portraits of christ" Suriday, Aug. Dr. JimCory·s sermon for me by washing or drycleaning as soon as
12.1ihc study is based oOlbe boOk. reg'!iar.IO:~a'I!I' Sunday worship possihle. preferably within, a few
by the same name by Henry Gariepy. SClVICCIS ennded "Who Is In Conaol?" d .

SAN PABLO UNITED Everyone is welC011lcto aucnd. - The scripcure 1e&9JD is ExolIIB 3:13_20.8)'5.METHODIST <;:HIJRCH Beverqes such as sOft, drinks,
~ 1 Theannual Beef Faj ita Cook-Off. 110 Kibble St. CENTRAL CHUDeH OF CHRIS1 . Thc, ~ipto die Donl:'arrington while wineUid mixed drinks contain
· sponsored b, tbe Hereford p. - - Discovery Cenlerbas been scheduled sugar. SpiUs maybe colorless and
~CauleWomen. IS set for Aug .. 10 at S n4a J'" 29 I'll '11 d' he

TIl B . r-lh- r C·· Thep.ubUc is lnvited toaueod aU Tb'e- Cemral CCh'-'ur"..h· ,o···r~,CL_."1"5·t, U y, wy • , e group WI ,Isappe&r W n lhey dry, but" e·arn,Slleo·.e.ormer owboy ... III', I ... h h tl d . leli
C

- servicesauhechureh. Sundayschool S" o· c ·ndPI·· A rr_e8ve,U!c,c urea p.m.an 'fChlmSurprasc· I, alone. the sugar can,'Cou,nary lub, The event is being unset nv~a amsve .•oller5 after supper. All Sunday·· school cause --How or bra .- ·18'
held !incordunclion with 'the annual beg.ins at .1.0a.m. and the Sunday an 0ppoflumty (or free and open __.:. ..~ - -_ . J"' •. _ .. . wn SIRS.
lOwn 'n' Country Jubilee Celcbralion worship SUYices are held at II a.m. discussion of Bible 10 ics. classes f~~ n.ursery ~rou,h _ad,!l~ ,espectany If exposed to beaL Be;SW'C , Louis Braille. invenrorofareadiDl
and,the AU-OirlsRodeo. and 6.:30 p.m. T!'e Wednesdayl MostofIheSunday~gcla. ...ses, ~g~ are IOv,led. _:",ose goangwlU IOw~theseoutassoon,aspossl~le, sysaemfortbeblind.wasbominl809

ThosewishinglO,panicipalCinthe worship service begins at7 p.m, ' whicb,meetaI9:30a.m .•arestudying , need~~f<!apl14~pp:u,$3-$S. ~ If the, garment must be in France. .
, ceo..t-_~o·firmust regl'ste r by Saturda, -y'. the Bible history of'''c- church and'l'ts ¥'.::1UOn Bible School w.n be held III!'III 'r----!""', .-------~----..;...------""P"!'IfI

_ 3 WESTERN HERITAGE ' _. ' . U! - -' . from 9 a.m. until noon •. Please sign I A '
Aug. 4., Entry fee· is :$15. For work., . .. -' ,upbyputtingyourregisU'alionform \ 2....,n-, d_-, nn.ioersarvaddiLiona1information~calhheDeaf CH,RISTIAN CHURCH _ DW1ngIheSundaywm:shlp~rv~ce in die box.ondte table in lhesmall -' - '.. .... ." . • ~
SmithCountyChambcrofCom~ 8l.IO:25am·,lhccoogregationaJ~ feDowshiphail. C 'I b .-
office al 364-3333 or call ,164-3870 The publici~ inviled 10 allend all Will be featured. The Sundayevenmg - A .e e -ration
or 216~S241. - . services 'of 'the newcoogregati.on worship a.t 6 is designedi to 'provide A.VENUE BAPTIST 'CHURCH

Preparation lime will begin at S which is tem~ly .mceUng in Rose strong spiritual oricn13Uonfor the new
p.m,. wi judging to starlit 6 p.m., Chapel orOilil~8IId.Watson FuheraJ week, Pastor Larry Cothrin will be
ludgin-l ,will be for meal only. HOSme'da hooI' h 1·d· 9 30-. The congregation meets, each continuing his message on, faith
CattleWomen members:wiU provide . un y Ie - IS e_ at : . a.m. Wednesday at 8 p.m. for fellowship entilled "The Faith or Abraham"

't ......~11as e h"ps bot - dr' L.- and Ibe Sunda,y worship service ,starts 8",d personal s,nl"fl'tual ren ewalVIIU _. I., _ ..... COt 10.5. ,. .., ' it' . .'. during the II a~m. S':Irlday worShip,
plates and lablcs. Tasting will be at 10:4~•. m. service. The sermon wiUbellien

I open to the public for $3 a pcrsonand Acconli~1 to lim Sutherland" 'FELLOWSHIP from HebrewJ and Oenesis. _
. wUlbcgin al '~30 p.m. miniSler" the c:hureh is independent. OF BELIEVERS Following the Sunday evening,

There will be prizes awarded for and non-denominational. "At the . ' services 117. there will be a ,*ildins
rust. second and third place winners. c~urch there, are no .suangm. just Dwg Mamingi~ ~ ~ ~ip ingathering with homemade ice
''Jbp slip,w~ship .I'wNdi W;U.,lbe fnencls, we ~ven~t yet mel. We leader ~or the w.or:shlp, seRite fliom, Cileam.

"ilven,fororlllnall&yandilpPlarance 'extencLaniaVlwimnolhe'.,wlhfto ~O-~1:3Q~.m. S~~y. Everyone is OW -" ..
.,.or~booth.-. ri , "' l.",., allenll. I I"', '. "ul ••• '~ .~(•.J!lJ ,lft+ilcdlOw . PW1th= rel!fMlrmirr'r·'P.r.gr!IO~::S~11p.m', with cboirpraclli~

AllcontdanlS willbc responsible at ilSIempnwarylOC8liooat the Hcroronl follow.itgllle service.
for their cookert five pounds 0( meal. FIRST .BAmST CHURCH Sen lor Center! 426 Ranger.
and f.jill lOppings.. Anyone who is not acdvely involved

Proceeds from the cook~o(f will Dr. Ron Cook inviteS Ihe public 10 in a church is invited to consid'er 'dle
be used for beef promotion. auend all services at the church. ~ew congr~ga~ion. We ate an

Sunday schoOl begins II 9.i45 a.m. mterdenommatJonaJ. church that
and Sunday worship!elVk:es arc held ministers to anyone in need wherever '
at II a.m. and 6:30p.m. Wednesday Ihcy might be and whoever they might
pra_ytr meeli~. SlIrtS 8\,' p.lm. be. PO-

The Bapelst Women's' ,eneral There are many unique ministries
meeting andc.offee is planned 819:30 dcsi,~ed to serve the needs in the
a.m. Wednesday. Aug. I. in Kinsey Hcrefordarea.
Parlor. The mission study, to be led The "taxi" service is designed to
by CloY.isSeago, will be on "The take anyone 10and from any church
Ranle of Sb'angers. ", 'in. Hereford and, to meet other

I
, I
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I
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Clothingi travel t:ips, 'giv,en
dtyc:leaned. pomt OUI any h
"invisible" stains ISO' the dryclea.ncr
knows IOpay specialauention dudna:
cI~ing. . '

Next in~Oods and bc:v,erages. iot
stains are probably Ihc most common.
So walCh those penlll, while teepilll
your .... vellos-1lkinl1IOIa in~'
business meeting. Ini is panicu'"
,stubborn. and lmay notcomeout with
regularmacbinewashinl. :Buldon',
worry'Professional cleaners have
solvenl5lO' safety .fCmovc most liRis
and other slains from (abrie.

~ USUIJlytake raincoaIa when we
travel. Penpiralion, ,din and body
oils of len weaken 'Ihe fibers around
lhecollarandcuffs. Y'canng a searl'
to protect you coat·.) ~Ilar .. mllelp.
When you return home. consider
having your rainooat ,drycleaned, and.
point out any stains 10. your
drycleane.r when you bring il in.

When in doubt about how CO care
for a garment on the road (or It
home), check the care label.
Man.ufaclurclS ,are required by law 10
tell you th~best method of cani ....
your clothes.

Af&cryou reiurn home, be sure ID
remove Slain from fabrics Wore
storage 110 preve:,rufabric ,damage.

IMMANUEL
LVTHER4N CHURCH

based on the leltlaken. from Isaiah
SS: I()..ll... COpies of the sennon,
well as video tapes, areavailablt
upon request.:- - ,

: Sunday school for anap, beains
r at IO •• m. at lbechurch.1becbildren
.. atceurraedy SlUdy.ing lifc in the Bible, COMMUNITY CHURCH
· timelll.ncl the adults ,lie slUdyilll the I5tll aad Whittier

principles of church 8fOwtb. The
,publie is iDvi~ 10 aucnd. ~,If Gospel Bill Uld His Gang will be

&ransportation is needed,. call the .fealWlC<lat Vacation Bible SChool
, churtb office. from 7-9 p.m. Aug. 6-10 IIllhcchurch.
~ 11IcU a.m. ,sunday warship ~This wi~l i)e f9f y?,lIhs four yearso(
• wjll ,focus on "The Word of God'! . IJCthlOUgh 'the SIXlh. grade. '

For additional information. caU
Sandy Brookhart ,at364~8431or t.he
church office: at 364·8866.

All adults arc ilJvi ted 10aucnd the
Foundations ,of Our Faith Sunday
School clps set at 9:300a.m.

Worship services are held each
Sunc:IQ at 100:30a.m. and 16 p,m.

-Oook-oft
..scheduled
~Aug. 110

E..xhibit
ar,eas get
new look

Those who aU4ndlhe 1990
AmariUo Tri'SIaIeFair. scheduled ror
SepL 17-22. will see a "new look." in
the~xhibit Ircas ,of the pounds.
, TWent)' IUgh pressure sodium
lights";l1 i!JCfCUC Ibe brightness o.r
the high IrIifracareas in fronl and west
of &he Coliseum and in die ,food
Ckbibit .rea of the grounds. These
new lilflts will morethan, double the
ilJumination'ofthe8eareas. ac-oording
to fair Ofl"lCialS.

New blacktOP north of the Bellei'
Living Cemer willcnhal1ce walkin ...
in1h"1re8 of &he pounds. Additian~
IIpicaJc lablet hive 'been added &0 ;,
thole purcbued last yur and will

, a.lve fair pIUVIII ,more ...un. for
eatinl 01' 're.t1fta. New Ii,hlahave
1110 ·boea iDIIalIed in the IIVOIfOCt
jud.n ..... in,'the Uvestoct bini.

nRSTCHURCH
OP THE NAZARENB

. Putor Randy Clamer will be
speaitin, on "Tbe Anti-Christ" at 10
I.m. and 6 p.m, Slind8y. The public
is :invltedto'atten4. .-

The Nazarene JnIel'Dational ReIrcal
of Golden Agen is set Sept. 10-15 at
Otorieta. N,M. T.he topic theme wi'll

1/2 !'III(~I~,
. 2 Racks

IDocker Shorts,

Roc'ky Mountain
Jeans

S,I() C)I?I?'TM .grMt MUllci.n. Ignec. ,J.n
.......... i. beeeme the first pre·
mier of .... Republic of Po'end .fter
World W.I,

• <>o

Saturda.y, July 28th o·

6:30 pm - 1'1:00 pm
• S ·,G . ,.=.

A. 0 peels _uesl
~. Lanny ,d,oe,Kennv·· ..,- . . - ......

1 :7'h~'CQuntryl Opry
, .,~.~. II ",~' \.f...l~;" 1, il'l ~,l',,1' l~1hj~tV '''.I
_ _ w.,. H . SQ... __ . "ereTor:d_ ..

ON.E
Rack

Olothes

1/2 l'III(~E
'All Rocky Mou ntaln '

T~SRirts
Colored

WranglerS®
.' 1995,Reg.

26.95

Straw
Hats

I'IIICI~

1/21'lIICI~
Summer Tops,

Lev® & Dod<eI®

Cowt,own.

Ropers ,
4-cOlors 4995 :

Men's
Munsingwear

Knit Shirts

1/2 I"IIICH
Men's Knit

Levi'd &Wranglel®
.Pants

:1«)% O'lill
Acid-Washed
501 Lev:i'S®

,2995

* ,550 Levi'S®
Jeans*.

Zodiac Reg.
64.95

'Moccas'ins

I· '1"ll1CE
501 Levi'S®'

_ Jeans
::S199~
/2. .CE

Men's Short ..Sleeve
Shirts

Purses
& Belts

2()% ()Il'
WranQler@,

Cowboy Cut 13 MWZ

I ·99

Justin Ropers
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B,.EN WAL ER NewYOltbeatSt.Louis6-linlbe
AP""'a Writer rust pme Indabcn lost 3-1,

ID the National Leapc East. Philadelphia tJOUnCed Pittsbuqh
iherC's already a J'IIU. Allhis me. 12-4, Montreal defealedChieqo3-2
Ihere miRh' be one in die West.,100. in 10 innin,s, San Die,o stopped

New York iftd.Piu.sbol'lb wound Houston8-2111dLos An&e1esclownod
up, lied. ror rmpiaccTburSda)' uter Atl'anta 8-1.
Ibe Meu splil ,.,doubleheader widl St. Cin~innati goI'o(f to 8.sood 1Wt.
Louis and the PiraleS tolD in the opener of. 'four-game se~CI
Philadelphia. Monllell. meanwhJIe..as its first tIuce baUers, scored ..Eric
is just four pmetback., Davis hit • two-IUD double and Luis

"~We feel lood about our Quinones had I SKrirlc~ ny 00'
position:' MelS manage ... Bud Trevor Wilson. '
Harrelson said. BuuheGianlSrailiedapinstJOIC

Cincinnlti.bowcver.isstruggliog. Rijo in ~ mird ISLeach hit his rant
1beRcds lost &heir fourth .sUiiJht home run since May 26. 1989. Breu
4-3 to San, Fran<:isco, as Ihe Giants, Butler's single in,tbe founh mlCle it
,pulled w.ilhin 8 lIZ ,ames. 3-3. .

"We've putoursel~ in". position ~na:hc :scvenab" Buderled,011 wiQl
where we have '10 put. sometbiQ8a. sinlle againstRijo (6-4 ) and lOOk
'lOIelhcr.·· said Rick Leach: •.who hit dUrd on Leatb's 'hit-and·run sinale •
a two-fUp homer and singled to set up Butler scored when Will Clark
tbe go-ahead run, in the seventh grounded into a double play.
inninl· (See NL ROUNDUP, Pa. 5) ..

Frea play sends
Jays past Royals
.,TIIe AsIoclaW Preuand Moolie Wilson struck OUI. on aPem. it ... abe metric. system 3-2 pilCh.
tbatmadc th,," strikes equal tIuee Inning over, right? Wrong.
runs in Toronlo. - , The ball rolled a few feet .way

At lilY rare. Blue Jays manager fromeatcher Mite Macfarlane. who
CilO Gaston coutdn 't remember nred tofirsc but threw Ibe bill.way.
seeing tine runs score on. suikeout. All thrcenanner5ltored.

".1can'l recall." he said after the "Ipicked up the ball with mf foot
... ~ plaY-helped, the Blue lays beat on the ,Plate.It MacrarlineinsiJCed.
IheK .. suCily.Royals1-STh ..... y ..1 wasn."I. naJ.lUm. of tile call.1Dd
nisbL'"But.I"'ve probably seen when: •• didn't bear .. ,.dlin, rtcHri,
eyUythin, ..1played .inSan'DielO." Derryl (plate ,umpire Cousin.)..
, TbeIVerap fan probably is panided and Chre,w a (Iouy) ball 10

, una~ Ihala catcher who fails 10 rust.."'
handle a third Jlrike with lIIc bues The gift •.,ans ~1JM:d the Blue~.,.
loaded and two out can end lbe innin, take lOIIe-:prDe lead In die AmllllOaellIot'il*iIoaII
simply bysleppingon homeplalc for Jaaue: Eutovcr BosIDn. a 10-4 ..

S 1 d-j- bll I I force pI.y. . IoDeaoiLEIIewtee.CaIifomiabeal.hort-lve. .u - at on 1bronto cniled 3-1 intbeSGCODd 0atIand4.2inU.inniqludSeJde
The Graham AU·Stars celebrate Pee Wee Shifflett's game-tying single in. the bottom of the :inninl when G~I 'Myers and Mart defealed Minnesota 6-4. .

htnni f h ''II "I'!' S 1i. .' fi I . . A dre TIl da Whiten had ,one-out sinlles. The Toronto uailcd 4-3 wilen Appiersevent motogot e nest Icxas tatc 'ournamen'l S magame:,agamstn ., ws '. urs Y baseswere:lc.dcdwhenlourKe:vin waikedF:mlMcOriR'wilhoocoutin
at.Kids Inc. Par.k. 'Th.cGraham emotions made a quick reversal when the wi~nil'!lgrun W sAppier . . ••" ....IM. third . .aetoOhsecond ,011 J

dedi t t . . "An' .. "Fame p ittRi~ftn.-m, t ··Pl" to win' . i comeblc 'ID '.
,. < ' I, 'r seGond. Glenallen Hill .~ out (See AL ROUNDUP. Pal', 5)
aniI Robinson's grounder 10 shott. was
thrown away. Shimeu followed wiab
his single Ind GI"IIuun bad runners on
second and lhinl with one out.
Barrientes came back to strike out
Whitfill and Smith to send abegame
,intolhe ,eighth. .

ThaI was all Andmws needed as '
DOllar was(orted from Ihe mound by
the:nIIcs and BUfFSS reaimed to walk
the first two ballers on full counts.

Whitfill. took die mound and lave
up three straight singles to_Barrientes.
MaOOJea ani EmiIiIm. McBech applied.
the final blow with his second homer
of the nigbt, a three~run blast that
cleared the .Ieft-field fence by SOfeet.

Emiliano preserved me win for
:Bmienes.allowq. walk nI a single
before.Dunnarn pounded .into., force
play '10 endlhe game.

Y SAM W. WALLE
_ditor

11le 1990 West 'rex SlaIC Babe
- uth '1bumaIneul went down 10,Ihe

• and· .. 111··-.1. ·be:fi-··... -Wife· '''';'J'~'''' __.w_y .~ u.,.;;:
,An ew_ AII-,Saars. dQwnedlOrabam
to '~Jaim 1M dde and, B 'beRb '0 ~

outbw~st Re,poo_ Tournament m
Santa Fe. N.M.

G· •comini OUl of the Iosen°
bracket by v.inuc ofa l~'()w.in over
He.refOl'd on Wednesday. rarced die
townamellllO.ninth game with .17~
4 romp befcn Andrews came awa,y
W.ilb a 1-1. in in eight innings. .

Andrews will advance to 1he .
Southw -t Re,lionaJ', ..the final step
berOJc Idle .Bal,cRulh World Series.
to laie 'on 'IearDS from Texas. New
. cKico. Louisiana, Arltansas and

Oklahoma
Graba.l1, Andre S

Graham made the "if necessary" ,
game necessary with il8 third slrlighl
run· rule win as lite game was called
after sixinnin-ls.

Graham puUogellierthree fly -RIll
inni~g .andialmost ended abe game
in the rrftblbeCore Andrews sc:0Rd
fOurtimcs: to pull within J. 2-.51.
Graham raokedup 2) hits in, the game
while Toby Dollar and Michael
WhilfiU coinbined 10allow lhree.

After bodt lamS scored once in
the rlJ'St innin,.Graham broke loose
with iasrlJ'Sl five-run outbursl in the

. second. u inl fivc singles and three
Anclrcws, 'enon, 10~e the lead.

Graham addedanodler run, inllthe
'dlirdllldillhen _ntup, 1,2.- ~ wilhl'irs
seconderupdon in. '&he folP1h~ Justin,
Buqea bad alwD-run :homer .in the
inninl to k..oet. Andrews SWIer and
loser Jaime Emilimo offlhe mouncl
Reliever Rudy Madriles pvc up
bact·ro-badI: doubles ION .....
Robinson IIIdPee W~ Shil11eu 15
three more runs crossed the plate
befcnabe' inning ended. '

•.A.ndIews WlSlwoouts,awayfmm
hav:inl the pme called before
rallyina to slay widUn m :runs in, ·Ibe.
I, ' .• Em' --in",,,,. ...

d! lCored R····· ._L' _'

aaUafiy ..Kealh McBeth added the Madriles, the second batter of the
final run wil.b I tolo bome run. game. scored what looked 10be the

GrIha1n pattbe pmeoulofreacb 'only runof the lame without benefit
widl one men big iMmg keyed by of I bit. Madriles walked. stole
Brad Ribble'>~three-run homer. second and moved IOmird 011 •

Whitfill pict:ed uJ) the win with gfOund-ba1l out. With two __out.
tIRe innings Of relief forOraham. ManinezsltuCk out" but the ball got

. A dn:WI 7, 'C, • I awa, from the catcher. Robinson.
The IOUmey'S final lame WII Madriles, crossed Lhe pl'.1e ,Ind

everydlinl it :shoUldluve been for Maninez reached 'first. before
seven innings before Andrews Robinson tracked abe bin down.
decided ~ issue witb ix runs in the Bairientes made abe IeadSlalld UP.
eiplh. . ' rec.ording IS strikeouts through Ihe

In I pitcbm' dueltbal feawred 30 seventh.
local suikeoull and only two scruch Robinson almost tied die pme in
'naJa duough Ibe aeveNh. the 1eamS the dUrd.r1el walking and advancing

came away tied IAI. 'lbumlmenl lwobisesonwildpilChes,bul.amird:
naJe.,prObibilin,lapitICherfromPI WIllI', wild enough as A~wl
more '..... :IIeV.ID innin •• over IIWO ,catcher C....I Swcct. "ot. (be ball to
consecutive pmcsproved lObe d1c Barrientes: covering, the plate in, time
dC(:idiag rac~. . for the out. .

ReneBIJ'IIienIa ' burled, 6, 1-3 Dollar. who came on in the fourtll,
iDldng- of ncMlil ball for Andrews kept Graham in abe game with a
before Shimea pulled. single j\lll pilehin& performance equal 10
iidc: abe bq • third 10 drive in Barrientes· • Dollar faced dle
Du -tin DIm ..... with the tying run. minimum 12 baUers in his rour

innings. living up only a walt: 10
Sweet whO,was thrown out uyinl to
steal. '

,Graham loaded the bases, in Ihe
Sill'''' on two WIlks_ .. mor. buI;

, MIIIriIeIFl piDclHaiuera.l DaIa,
I.mlma 10end die u.ml. 'a...... nuly aot IOBaniclJICI
in dleteYeNh wben o.u.m walked

,"

15~o30%
OF·

..... Iowprkes

INSTAL'LED!
Choose from:

.• SAXONY
.. 'TEXTUREDI.,CUT "N LOO'P'
Nylons and Olefins
New colors for 1990

"R,C hol,d!
layday

Dr. Mllton
Adams

Optometrist
3'SMUes_. .

, pho.ne .364-2255
omceHours:

,.Monday - Friday
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

'You wouldn't wear
the _pair of SOCks for
6 months,woul~ you?
Then don' you think your oil de ,..,.,

be c:hang«I regularly too?"

~10mln.
011Chang

'PROFESSIONAL
PRE· .D

PLANNINGI

GUARD AGAMT:
Placing un ry
burdeml on your ,.mily
cMI~lIndi:ng In hour



ALROUNDUP.~' ----~--~~--~--~~~
Olerud'i pcIIIIldJDul IIId ICOIed GIl
M,.." -' " .lJi.. ,.4-4.

I MiIClll ie. Appier', Beat piaover
die eenlCr-flCld WIll 'or hi. IInI

, .......~,..
John _ the cOlCbi.., staR' Mycn bitallCrific:e Oy to ...

to be dIaPnIlbeir Ihinkin, it 7.4 L Ibe fiRb oJ(: Mef.-
about Nowtoa, w wei,bt lane's home IUD 1ft lbe veadt.. ,
problem. !bava .. 'OftIOIn. Jobo CcnUi (7-6) WOII for 1M
Ihcme inIbU:ftve IeaIDnIwilb! DaIIu., ixdllimeiDbiI 1C¥e.P decisiaa ,

"We'rePamin.-bim.:hlrduwc yieldiq,IIUi¥e' " 'City.
Jobnson,sald he has been cp to ub sum be becomes 'wbat . ei&htbill' ,lOYeII: • .JimAcicr,

impr:cucd 'withNewtop 's play UId bc~ CIJMIbIc ordoiIw." JoIuaaonIlid. enl one _and Tom Heate
with bis auempu 10 gel his wellht "We're IDOIIiIOriq bis food in". pitched Ihe nin'" forbi. 20th ¥II _
dDwD ladle aaiiped315 powIdS. 1beBut Nile i•• aIIIIZi ... llh ..... • ~2 oppnuniJ .
club fined NcWUII $400 lilt .... Cor 1beCowboys' momiq: wortouI 11pn I,Red Sol: 4-
iailin, to meetlhe weiabt clause in wu b.hJilhtCd by Ibe play, of Uoyd ~ kl ... 1DOIIUR
his eonlnCL Newton,liDebackerKen Norton and home .... 1nd I two- -&Ie ad

"From day one,Nale bas worked fulltiKt TcnIQy Alec. AIIIIn-nel11IId l.aa WhiIIbwIlMl
harder than. at ,any lime since I've ..• Defa,li.ve .cUeDean. .Barnell.in ~bi~ and ,IWD ~:
been wi'" Ihe CCM!boYI.:~JobolOll ,bdlCCOlld worbtut ImccreponlQl WannerDlD~(8-6l ,tine
said ... He,·. COIDIDlue4 ham.lf and 'foor,da~'''''' Tuadar _I. lOt iDIo IUDI and "¥CD hill ia,S 2,·3 fap.
hisperfonn~e bas sJIc)!"'~!L ~ .• :r.,ht wilhecaler Mart SIepnOSti LoJ8! W~ Gardner :(2-6',pvc", :
lonlu he conunues 10 pedonn Ute dunq the mamilla pracdce. Hamel :fourruns lD 12-3 :iDIIIIII:I before his
lhis.he'llbe bud 10 beatOUL to felt be hid been clipped by Stepnoski. elbow stiffened.

Boston cut the 1ead to 4-3 in Ibc
sixtb On Mite Greenwell's boIOe run
and Tony Pcu's RBI sinaie ..• ut

ExpoIl, Ctlbll Moseby boIncndoft'lbefa:iqofibe
Tam Raines sinalod home 1he preuboxontheriPtfldclroofiDdao

... innina runwilJl two 'oull in the sixlh andlbe nsenaddcd four runs
boUbm of Ole 1001 ianina. in the .vendl.

Delino DeShiddI· siQaIed, with two AD.•eII " ..ehlttiaZ ,
oulI for hi.qaird hit. IIOIe 1e(:OIId. and DOnnie "m hit a ItWO-run, homer
lhircLRailiClUinslcdofflhc'left-fldd oR' Oakland relief' ~Dennis
wallapinsl Mitch Williams (1-6). ~erslcywilh lWOoutinihc lhelllll

Tim Bwte (I~J) JOt lhe victory. 'Inntng. .. .
Padrn It Ad... 2 ". . Sctent.ley (2-2) wllked. ~Ie

JKk Clark hilalbroe-run homer. Bu:heuewlth oncOU1- only hiS third
Brie Show (2-8) won for the rust walk.oflhe~in45inn~~and

time ill lOstans since June 19.1989.. slrUCk out RICk Scbu. ButHlU h.tlbc
Mark PortupJ (4.9), toot the lou.

CIark's home run pullhc Padfes=~.i.~::~~:"Tire a ,Servlce Center I I,

Eddie MW'I1Y indKaiDaniels I
homered.
, Tim Belcha' (~7).1DIkina his rnt
stan. since 10M-hitter, pve up three
bits in sixiMingJ. Marly Clary (1-8)

, lost his firlh straight decision.
Murray homered in the fourth and

Daniels connected in the fifth for a
2-1 lead. Mike SIuIpenc:II. wen. 3·for··3
.~ dte.DocIgas. who bad four doubles.

1

r
AUSTIN (AI'). NaIC NewlOO.1be

DalIuCowboYI- rotund guard whow. removed from, the slaning lineup
lut wcck•. moved bact. in. u the

/ :f1tSt-.m rilhll8Cklc~ coach, JImm,
. Johnson announced"

NewlOll.the subject ,of JdhllSQlltl
wraIh. after repoAinal6 pounds
overwcipt ,lut 'week. replaces lasl
,car's silnin.J riaht UlCkIe. Kevin
Go..... JalLnson said Thursday.

Johnson·s docisioncamc after
whit be" fell w _ • lact of effort by
00e-. in.1hc early workouLS.

'~evin Gopn, can bel much
bcuerplayer Ihan be'spcrfonning."
Johnson said. "Kevin knows heean

• do muc'h·better."
Gopn did not .agree· w.ilh

Johnson"s assessment. .

"Itoot "whole orr~seuOnand
I WOIkedmy wi off. t Ooian aid.
"For him 10 Sly tblt.1 doa"lhink ii's
Vcr)' fair. It'. hard for me to lab if
be lays I'm DOl worting hard."

NLROUNDUP----------~~-----------
"That"sasituationwllercyouput the rotation. He stiuck out sill and

," aU lIIe personal stuff aside and. say. gave up an uneamed nil in his first'n~it for the seam.·n Clark said,,' complete pme.
, '""I've: been struggling and my goal Daryl Boston went 4-for ....' and

WII not 10 strike out and not to pop Darryl, SlrIwbett)"drove in 'two ruM.,
up. I was fceling terrible lime plate80bTewksbury (5·]) 'took '1he1oS!.
,andalnW-.nlcdfOdowaspuuheball Hill, ~.lIcd frorn the minors a
in ptay"~,. day earlier. won his first decision for

Mart Thurmond (2~2) got Ihe the Cardinals. Bob Oje41 (4-5) wu
victory with 1 2-3 innings of the loser.
scoreless relief. JdTBrantleypUched Willie McGee extended taishilling
two innings for his 16th SlVC, picking. streak to 18 game in the opener. but
off'pincb-runnerHerm Winningham did not play &he second pine for SL
at flnl ba..1ICfor the first out in the Louis.'
ninlh. PhUDes 12. Plrltn«t,

, ClwlicHayes hi•• two-ftln homa'
and ftlUadeJphia 9COI'edI Avc limes in,
the rllSlinning 10 k~t out Neal
Heaton. Lenny DykSlrl!COl'Dd Ib_
run$ in the rlJ'St three innings as the
PhlDies lOOk.9-0 lead. PituiMqb.

Heaton. an AII·S ... lost his Iff ...
straight decision • fell 10 10-7.

Terry Mulholland (5-4), helped by
Philadelphia'st4 bits, pi&ehed his
second. complete game. He allowed
10 hits.

Charli.e's
Me .. ", Cardinall,1
C.rdl"ahi3, Melli

Ron Darling pitched I four·hiuer
and New Vort won the opener at
Shea Stadium. But with. chance 10
late over sole posse.ssionof first
place, the MClS lOst the second game

. as SL Louis' Ken Hill aUowed thRe
hilS in 7 2-3 innings.

Darling, (4-5) woo. 'his ·1CCODd
, suatlfd SWl since bci!'8 PUlt.:t. into

" Ill; !'J'rI~:I{
I (It,.I 1 \\ Ill' 1 \11)..:111111 lit

QuaIHy nr.OualHy,SerVice
'TraclOI,On F,rm ·1ruc::k.onRoad 'Passenger.
On Road -SIlOCllS 'Computer Spif'l BaIancJilg
'Grease Jobs !Front End Alignment-Bearing

• Pack ,Oil chalige "Brake Repair I

601 West 1se ' 864·5033 I

9:00 pm - 1:00 am
.Austin ,Rd.

P'ROGRESSIV,E
CO'U!NTRY M,U;SIIC

Elk'sLod~~ per person

July ..28th
Hereford

f 'ssiaal' ·s e
S~rvice D-rectory

,Save ,th!s page as' ,a handy referen',ce!

Business Of The Week

,C°!!SWbel's '
_Fuel CO·O,' ASSOCIATION

I .;.I

: Fuel ~ For_m:. Suppli'es
Gaso'lne & Diesel

, 11& I •• 'oft Street
·-:!!~"II41 "

LtaNIID •• .....,
Lie, I TAClBOO:lll1
Lit, , TACLBOO2iIOI

•
"Your AlOlIORIZED

Whlrtpool,Kltchenald II R~per
Repair Service cantar.

$IMCI,cn,M BrlndlfI ~
SpICIIIzIng In ~I

COWbOy Appll ~nee Service
TRAVIS SHIElDS
t1.,...~PNIrII_ .,"'IaiEFORD.lEW'"

..... .-rr

(

fa
(Qk Spat PrfQtiQg Ca.

COMMERCIAL P,RINTING '
(108) 384.0432

..
. 340N. 25 Mile Ave.
IHereford. fel!Cas 79045

.S rinklers
Rai",lrd La'"' P 18.

New insta"alion repai teetton-
. . .... Bonded tor YOU' pro•ucen . ,,__~~wor\L =-• DItCh nr----- .

.. ·":'1,- . BrOthe-,Gonzaue• .' ..Plum.blng·, Inc. _' 1364-0193or Aft 364..177 .

"COMPUTERS MADE EASV'"
,-,., .413

(

•

.. ,KE, FOSTER
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THA1''S SILLY, JEF'F.,
...~ CAN'T EVE'NTAL"

VET. HOW
C;AN YOUSAyT~AT?

WHeRf'S THAT
NO-600P, LAZY
C~Opy!

HE weNT TO
LOOK FOR)()~

'IiA,L", SIR'
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NEW HOLLAND, INC.
. HWY. 381BOU'I1I ,

814.4001,1

~w. .- -~:CORKEYPAETZOLD

,
WE SELL &EIMOE

,,~~tU ...

I.... ~ AUTO SUPPLY
115 Schley
364-1500

i ( 'OGLES~Y
EQUIPMENT CQ., INC.
s. EIII 364-1551

HEREFORD PARTS II
SUPPLYIHe ..

Mo5ae' COI\I5TANTLVoIDMONlSt4EO HIS PEOPlE 10 SfAY
PIAleIN ~ !YES-lO HAVE NOlHING 11:1 DO WI1"W
J.IEim.EN locx.A~, ,.. ¥OIJNG MEN WERE FOQatPPEN
16 "GO WITH 'TME ~ OF eA-~'~WHICH MANY OF
TlEM. DID !~S COUW ~11E tlIlHGEQ OF H'S
'IQJNG NA'fION "'S~NG FIWM EARTH..NCJT8YWIIR,
&IT BY THE SIMPLE PQCJCESS Of' IN1'ER~MAIlRIAGE-SO
I4E ~ lSI<'A.El. '10 AVOID Al,.j. CUSTOMS OF 1HEI~
HE~THEN NEIGttIOQS 11:) R:lAES'fALI.IiIf'I t:lFTHe,lA WAYS
CR&8'lNG 11ft) ."!VIS OF '" P50PLE • .lUST AS~S
~SICOllrlCH '10 eon AL.'fAV,so OlD TJfe HEATHEN I

, 1'0 nIEJA ItIiOt.6-A PDPUUIiR '~NG _9 ATASTY IDISM
OF '!OII.EO' ~ 'I(!P OQ LItJIe IN m; MOhiEA"5 MILK (CIA
~,MNJ( ~'~T MI«1'ER~THe MIAT·JUlca ANP llE MILl(
eatc.BJ ·INTO'A ~ 'SAUCE so PfUCIOUS·T~ 1ltf:
PQIE5T5 AND'1'eWLe PAOSTI1'V1'eS <XXI..., JoW;iIOI.,( WAIT
"R:) GeM. """ ./ItT' IT ~ 1"He PONOR, M40 HAD,
I5ROvGHT rr,&.eFT TMIE,-.MPC.E J -

'NEVEQ A CtAY WENT I5YmAT SOME Jo\EA'fJEN MMIL.Y
DlDN"r TU!ilN uP ,ot:r 1l4ETEMPLe Wl'nt W~~
DlSti, c::oNVlNC;EO 11E1R GOO6 VClULCI"""" rt..., .,
SMtl.E DOWN ON THEM WITH F/IfW(jQ'IS rT AN'J"'wafI:IeV,
THEN, THAT MOSES OROEQED HIS PEOPLE 1I)....wE
NOTHING roeo Wrt"H THIS OfSH AT A#(V TlN-INRl!
THE IDeA 1HAT SOME lSAAELIT!! MIGH'I' QFR:Q 'It)
eco TIE SAME THING THAT 'MS GIVEN 10 A S'1'Q\E
IDOl.. WAS LJNTHINI(HN.E! "r'E SMALL NOt 00_".
WEAllIENOO,WASTHE OAOEIC'OFTNEOIWSO"""" • i
g;~L. MIGHT GONTINVS •••"A PSC:UUAR'(9PeCW.) •
I='EOR:JE •.. ~I!OVS A!.L1'HE NATIONS THAT AAIi

I IIJOONI"fHE IEA~ ": ." ., •
, (D&UT. 1* 'aJ . .

,'.... --

As.. "'bay Of God l

15th & Ave. F 364 ..0305
David MomS

Avenue IIIptlli
130 N. 25 MUe Ave.
364-1,5641364~0'

\

Blb'le Baptist
4th & Jackson
Gary G. Grant, Min.

Good News Church
9D9 Union
Rau'l Valdez" Pastor 364-5239

'c.mraICIKln:l'lol' 'Chrill
148 Sunset 364- 1606
Roy Shave. Min.

Christian Auembly
South Main St. 364-~

Church of' JeIUI Christ of Latt.r
lo.ySAlnl1
!5OOeounny ,Club IDrive
364-1288

Churcfi 01ttle Naurene
La Plata & Ironwood 364.&303
Randy Gamer. Min.

Country IRoId Church' of God
401 CouNty C" Drive
364 ..5390'
Harlan Resch .

Dawn IIIIpUat
Dr. Jim HicIcm8n. Pastor
258-7330

Faith ... lOn Cfturch Of
God In Chrllt
307 IBrevard
Rev. IRichard.CoIIins ,364-6553

[ Nln WI~: GI~tS-iMi~~~~
L..;:II 5~ve THiSfOR YOUR SUNDAV SCHOOL.. SCRAP-e.oot( _---------~

Fee 01 ....... ,.
Senor c..G8 Ranger_. 03!8
Ocug Manrdng - ~ leader

.... ChiiIdt of CIvI.a
aBlmdDOl

First Pr.lbyterlan
610 Lee Street 364-2471 .
Dr. James W. C"ory

F,if. Unltedl :Methodlst Church
501, N. Main Street :364-0770
Dr. Steve iMcE'lroy I Pas1.or

Frio ~ptlst
,Frio Community 276-5616
Sam Milam, Pastor

Greenwood Baptist
Greenwood & Moreman 364-3102
JOhn Hurst. IPastor

.IHereford Community Church
1'Sth& Wh"tier
Dorman Duggan, Pastor 364-6258
Dennis latham, Co. Pastqr

Iglesia De Cristo
103 Alamo 364-2906
AQuilino Flores" Min.

l'g'l.sla' Melodist. san Pablo
220 Kibbe
HildaCavazos. PaJlor

Immanuel Luthe ... n
100 Ave. B 364·1668
Don Kirtden, Pastor

Jehovah'" WIt .......
1:11 Ave. ,H ,364-5768

a:.. 11g... 1. DeCflltO
334 Ave. E. 364-6401
Jesus Cervant~s. Min.

La Ig..... De San Jose
1,3th & Brevard
Rev. Joe Bixervnan, PIIStOr
364-5053

, -lion ........
201 CountryCkJb Drive 384--1574

Ia. SIMI I
302 Knighl364-3580
Wlliam JohnIon, Jr.•P or

I life PeIIoWah ,
1081..,., E.
HIrrnan CUlIO. Pastor

Templo c.lv8rIo ~
• DIGs ,.

136 Ave. G. 364-6875
Rev. Sarroel Lopez

T..... pIG ,c.mlftO, VerdIId Y VlkIII ., 1

,80,2Av. K. 364~7126 j

Pablo, Moreno, Jr., IPastor I I

Pt1m.ralgl .... BIuIIs.a
2 Miles N. on Hwy 385

St. Anthony', cathOlic
1115N.2S, Mile Ave. 364-61,50
OrvilIeR. BI'um. 'P,aStor
Rev. RicharclScuIIY.

Parochial Vlcar

St. John's Baptist
400 Mable St.
C. W. Allen. Min. 364-'0942

St. Thomas EpiSCGpal'Church
'60'1,·W. P,drk Ave. 384-0146,
'Chal\lesThreewit, Recta

Seventh-Day Ad.,. ....
711 W. Park Avl.
Rocky Guerrero. Mln.

SUmmerfield &.Pt.1I
IEllis Parson, 'Min. 357-2535

r.....p'.. Baptlll
7'00 Ave. K. 3M--1892
IH.W. Bartlett .•Min.

TemploJonlan
West Br~ley
JOe Garc:ia, Lay Pastor

Templo LI """,Del
200 ,Columbia
Rev. ,Andres Del TOrQ,

United Per .......
Ave. H. & a..fayllle384-8511
:Rev.Warran McKI':IIMtn

'Weller U ' I' .......
.10 kVing 364--441.
DetTet Evins. Mln ..

OSWALT ILiyestock
Ptoduru

DOAK'S

.olE. 7th ,St. ·384·1821

" '0-',. 81 C'U' S 'F,LlOOR: I,~ " , .!:!!~...'!.c:
l - - - - i

WAtER WEll DRlLUHQ,
FUU.. PUMP SERVIC \
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1IIIurIIIq' • !P.IIL - IS p... "
Mdq~7:4I••M. - 4 p.M.

. ......,.., .·12noon

142 PECAN
Concrete constructioo B.L. "Lynn", .. dIp............. cll8hM.NuIt.
Jones, Driveways. walks,)JIIios, IIIII*H cJoIhN, ~. vanl....
fOWKlalioos. slabs. Free eslinWes. ..... bIncIt. king bed
Over 20 yrs.. eqx:rience. 364-6617. .. ltail"" cIIO«CI. "Ir.

40 ~........... ....., ........ -.:
"' CJCIUICh • Jolla of •----------------~---

,ReP,). .sed Ki~)r.~lher , name I'G~ s..:, 114.Pdill1OSl! F~y ell
brand,s,.Vsed-rebudIE.-S39'-up. ' ~S~r •.8 s. ~ ~hooIelolbes.
Sales-Service on all males wheel ehair & miscellaneous,.
3644288.1200· 14498

uo...
UD
UD

IISPU.Y

Ad._.., .... 1!IIIma_1._ .. ~ ..
___ .10_ .

RRORS
(\rilly .... r. ....... _ ~__ "II!II!I..,~---.""C!III .• .....
...onhndl!ll' We no!... - ···IIw, 1ftMifion.1n.. IlII'_.,.. ........:....... ___
tiDn ...........

- --

1-Articles For Sale
- -

Merle Nonnan Cosmcticsin the
Gift Garden. 220 N.Main. New
mertbandise aniving abnosl dail,y.
Orand Opening soon,I447S,

W '_ IIId &yer pair for only ,
$491.00. br.-.d new, comes with
one year ........ y. Sears Appliance
Ceolei'. Call 364-3854-. 14310
- -

1A-Garage Sales

For sale: Fresh sweet com. $I.SO a =S~tt; ~Ave. ~ri:y~
dozen. we pk:t.s1.2S. lheypict. 'r y. . C, C .: l'uOO
276-5240 14280 0 toys. _77

Turquoise. Refrigerator/rree:ier.
approximaaely 21 cu. fL $275,
.364-1530. - 14472

Poarch Sale 708 N. Miles, Sawrdayl~12 S~ylark .Buick, S'2~OOO~rigi.naI
& Sun day, 8 -5 . L0 ISO r .i mdes. new 'lileS, excelem mlCnor.

.. .1 miscellaneous items. 14532 ,c:al1267-2788. 14491
aange Sale 52l Ave. G Friday "
S."'y.9-9. . 14501 Best deal in town. rurnished I

"19 Chevroict pickup with ulility bedroom effICiency aparUDeftlS.
Garage Sale Saturday only 1-4. ISIb box. $1.000. 4x10 trailer for sale. 5175.00 per IDOftIh biDs paid. ReI

Onse Sale 223 emile Friday" St... and .Brevant Nice clochea. • $4SO.Call364-7676. 1450l . brick ap.runentl 300 block West
Saba'day 8:30-.5:00. Lou· of lillie homchokl items. 1981 Buick. 2nd Sna. ]61;,-3566. 920: RETIREMENT LIVING,
girl: clOChes,.fumiture. ,dish waSher, I45],S I •

play pen,and. ~h !rnorc;! 1459~ I • 19n Buid:LeSabrelwo-door.good I • ' I AVAILABLE FOR :RENl
-.......~~~_-.~ ,..lChoOI cw. 3MM2~'. • ..14S01' I, Nice ...... unfumishcd ~. NOW:I:

I . ..... - ,I Refriprllcd air. I'NO bcdloOmI. . ONE AND'TWO BEDROOM' .
You pay only elcclrio-we .. y die BRICK HOM!S WITH GA•.
lest. $275.00 mandl. 364-8421.

1320 R.GE.ANDIOR CARPORTS.

Sears ApPliance Center in Hereford
has. 21 _,C:,'_ u~ Jt. _refrigerators.. . 'on51ile
for $599.99. Brand' new' one, year'
warranly~ ...., 14311 'Gafllc Sa.le 312 Cherokee

8:00-2:00 Saturday. LOIS of
miscellaneous. 14S06

Far sale: Honda lawn mower, used.
S horsepower. lear t.ger, ae1f
propelled. Sec _ Whee II1d OIl1lF Sale: 404 Hickory 9:0()'3:OO
Things. 14513 Saaurday.8icycle-far-lWO: saereo;

excreist machine: dishes. and much
:1llOIe.. 14508

Need exUa splICe? Need I place to
Garage sale 718 Stanton Sawrday Ouabon 5 speed Minn Ko&I have • pqe sale? Relll a
8-5. Singt;r Sewing, machine. Trolling ,Motor. LCR 4000' graph,' mini·..... Two sizes .VIi.....

, ~I~s, dryer. ,c.:Iodies,. 'Lou of , 1IIptI' -60 ,Deph Findel.TImcd 364-4370'. I_~ I

! mllCCnaneous, ,stuff, big womens luveweu, Ph" 364-64S6 da,y 01' _

'cloches. . 14482 I :nighL ·13045 S~ ..I ," bedroom I

_.-_ move In raIe. two -'_ ,
..-lIfteftt.WllherA!rya hookup,

Moving In Sale - 233 Chen:Ue 2 Ii SIOYe _ refri...... WIler paid.
Friday (7:30-.4:300, Saturday c!.:,ne:OUday}'raconcJjYCI.'J!aiIer. Idf,' 3644370. 12686
(7:30-12:30) Women's clothes -, new aar liOner. very
{_ "'-=-1), a..nu·s cl-"- dan "nice. 3.500.00. ]64·lrl4iKft._ -D'- vvr ..,..- 81m-SpIn; after Sprn. A: weetendI.

S' Ila__ C.I_ .. • ' . (Jeans-esp), linens, TV, KiIdJen. 364-.3750. 13944 Fer IeIIe; 3 bedroom, 1 1/1 bIIh
.II'-"P .- Friday IiSaiurday irans. eu:. . 14484 . wida.... DepoIIi1 tequiled.

---------- ........-1:1a. Sun, ID) NordI 38S nell II I I 364-2926-
FiaDo· For Sale: - &cd raponsible I HUUO'·L .Air amdilionen.IOOIs.1DW . . , ~ aile' Ued IS rt ..1_
1*'1)' 110 IMc 'OIl -I ........ , I,,:!:...!.~ 12 .... ,~ IUD. I Gnp sale 416, W~. SIluIdIy : .~ wid. WIlt tin ~i=~

.__ ,_ '.. c_-. _N lob of odIer ....... ._ only. 8 a.m.~_? F.... WR. IIqe H.P. Maa.y 0UIb0ard _ 1laiIa'.1
pay. . IS. See kaIIy. "InIdI- , 14514 ........ for offICe. meal clodlina Call ]64..1064. 14526 '
~ccepted. nedil mln.,er 11Z1C138cl40. titdIen WII'C. . .

-8O().2334l6fil. . 14411 14490 ----..----------

.. ~ppliance Cenler 1m 16, cu.
n.. chest· rreezer Ifor ' sm ..99.
Guaranlrcd 10 meeI. or beat prices
from Amarillo Sears. 1431S

For Sale: Milk goats. purebred
Nubians ..............ing does. dioelinoc, .,.~-..,' ..-..-
&, kids. .purebredbuc: • CIII
364-65,21, Ask to: MarganL Nigh.
call 289'-5i500'.o

---------- . SeIf';1oc1e SIOIqC.364-8448.
1360 !

I Boggie Washil1gwn·S .•,989 Prelude I --------

I

· for saJe._ $1 J~OOO'. Can after S p.m.
164-1.367. 14S34 Paloma LIne Apts. 2 bedroom!

Yard sale - 201 E. 6th St. Friday " ! available. clean, weU ~.for,
SatunJay~8-S. Kids. adulls clothes, reuonably. $170 deposit, no peas,
fwniture, washer 4 gas dryer. EHO. 364~12".6060

. 14470 For sale 1983 14' Pro Craft B
----------------- Bolt apd niler, SOhp Johnson

Big o..,e Sale. CIocbc.~.FreeZ«'
Oolf clubs, camper loOp. and 0Iher '
misc. 416 Ave. G. Saturday 8 a.m.

14S10

Yard sale 10m N .. Ar.C-.K .. 18th SL
8:.00-'1F.u.miLUre, clothes aDd

J4368 miscellaneous, ~riday and Saturday.
14'12

Lynn's SewinL Ala.eralions and'
Ironing. ProfeuJonaJly U'aincd.
Reasonable I'IICI 364-8832.

14410

48" di.m. ..rdtoct .. aple
AmerinD T'ldilio •• 1 Table. I

Quld11dl~.. , pedIr8II l1li1 .• 12'"
. P'oneCI rcaves. 5300'100.. c.J1
28·9-'381. '1.4420

,b, 'MOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS. ~k'S
1 Cinema S· country

Goldie .,landlng
5 NIPPY . place
8 Arthur 42.Shred

,ot'tenms 43 Belngl (Sp.~
10 Concluded DOWN
11 Stretched 1 Forced

the truth to go. as
12 Withdraw to court
15 Dutch town 2 Out of
16 Rockv hill' the way 13 Mountain 28 Wearing
17 Recreation 3 BIg·lime chain Welling-

vehicle operator " Matncu- tons
18 Dover's • BeaUy late 30 Unyielding

. stale ot'llm 16 Piquancy 32 Map
(.abbti.) 5 Cigar . 22 Make section

19 Hill 6 Unhidden a kno. 33 Bizarre
builder , Renl 23 Male swan 38,Rest

20 Within a room 2.· Sailboat on a bed
«comb. ,8 Succeed 25 Chaptain39 Unshut.
form) 1"1 a deal 26 Yemen city in verse

21 Noted
volcano

23 Goahe's
place

24 Small
branch

26 Solemn
27 load
28 -au

rhum
29 Verse form

.30 Otfsprlng, b:-+--+--t--
31 River (Sp.) I=-+--t----'
34 Danish

money
35 One"":'"

customer
36 Wildebeest
37 Small'

pfoJectlle
391.o"en

()& W Flea Martel will be open
Wed. • July 25 dwSaL luly28.
Hours: 8·1 Wed.,Thurs .• SaL " 8-5
Friday. 124 Gough Av. One block
South of hospital: 144SO

Ford Currier pickup )98. real good
engine, sticle shirt, new BIL
sticker·No Sawrdaycalls $995.00.
647-319.5. All day Sunday. J4S29

3 bedroom. 1 JIl baIhs, rcnc:ed blclt
CleSIline 1910 16 ft. mobile home )'MI. washer a:. dryer hoot-up."

364-S287. 14424in Ruidoso.' slOraBe bklg.. &
tar~pOI1. Sill on I 1/2 lot. call:
647:·2569 or 364~31 86. 14483

For SIIe by Owner. 24. HiduJry. 3
, bel.. 2. 'bIIbJ. 'mini blinds. ceiIinIfn. nice )'lid. FHA IIIUIIIIbIe

IMt loin. Owners motiV8lCd 10 seU.
364-7415. 14369

Three bedroom. 1.112 bUt. 532S:00
pc::rmonlh. Deposil and ~rerenccs
Rquiml.. Call364~2.413. 14299

Exua nice 2 01'3 bedroom house in
Nonbwest Hetefonl. 5435 plus
depo$it. References, requiredi ..
364..(1()9.2alter" p.m..or 373-1028.

143],3

139 Av...F. 2 bedroom home. aanac
" large lUnge ara. Deposit
~ferenCes. $225. 364-2956 or
1-384·2026. 14335

Nice .2 bedroom duplcll ror renL
216-5350. 364-9041".364-4610.

14416

HUD approved remodeled 2
bedroom bcue. 904 So. Julian. Call
3fi4.6S93.. 14429

1Wobcdroom house on one ICre.
Washer/dryer hoot~up. Storm

windows. Call ]64..2613 aRu S
14437p;m.

Neat., cleln. 3 IJedroom :howIe wiIb
.-._ fenced- yard'. Call
364·2660 or364~14:76 14440

I I
I I

For Sale: 14',,73' 3 bedrOom: 2
balhMobiIo Home, CIJIPCl. ap

I pli6nces.cenual air. heMin.l.
. cKcellenl :Ih.pc. Pleasec.n
,AC806-426--3~ (Wildorado. Tx.); ,
'1fJ7-2667 (Yep. Tit..) or 267-2378 .
.afu:r S p.m. 14371

For sale: Furnished cabin _ Vie
Late, 2· DR, 2 blahs. Iocared on
comer 10100 pavement. 4 SUdI boat
she d. Sh.,d'e lues. C• .II

I :8()6..364.oS41. .4492

4A-Mobile Homes

• com'oMb .. living Accanmo-
dldlone .

• &.pi ..... Dining and KHchen
A.....

• AddltlOMI SIO ....
• Utllll", PaW
• Yard Care Provided

Can (808) 314-0811 for an
appointment to _ t.....
relidencea. Clllia can be.... '
celved between the hours

. o. 8:00 A.M. to 12:00 NoOn ,
and, lrom 1::00P.M. 105:00 I ;

, P.M.,~MondIyIhrDUgb fIIdIIw. I '
I

• • .', I'... ...'.t'n KillIts l\IWlol" ,.\ '•l\'lethodist Home, Inc.

P.O Box .1.... 410 Ranger Dr.
HeNfont. T... 71045

.WoviD8 Sale 3 __ faDR. .
two ·67 OTOt, clodli II a ~ ale 611 Me. O. PtIcIa7 I
ma.:eu.neo.. 119 N. ~UI. till I: .SIIunIay"'I~ Sata door.
sall'day 10-1 . '.451'-' bIIby fwnibn. ,c:llllUil,bite, load.

..."..,.. 144M
4 F~c a I Est a t ('

.BIHe - ri ... Ii
99·3561. 6 ilL PVC. 3) ft. 30" • ...,. _ for bc:Jaa.

«r. Call M.D. FnniI 5977 Call 364-2660.
or MaIMIe 357·9192. 14.,9

...... --dot1UD-IA:
ianI.rar ... AII'· -

~ ------------~-----
•

5-H(lmes For Rent

..2.3 and 4 bQdroom apanrncnlS
IvaU8ble. Low income housing.
.SlOftandrd'ripraaor furnished.
Blue W., Oardcn Apes. Bills paid.
Call 364.-6661. 770

Move ..in specialnow.No deposiL
One and IWO bedroom. ~lI.
All, billl. paid. except electricity.
"Reduc:ed Rae-By Week. or By
:monlll.R :Eldorido Ams. 3644332.

820

3.QmceSuilC rar .1eaIe, prime
klrabI• ..., decal .... 5m N~

790 Lee. :J64.06I6; . 13M.

Far.-: 0..... ~-..rwaillled. ..,
_36tw8751.

n V r•. ,
never

without • car•



IHEREFORD DAY 'CARE
.... 1JoInI ...

b "....
." ~

.~ 0-:12,..,.

-- -

9-Chlld Care
For mit! Clean one bedrooID
IpII1mCIlt. 211 B. W. 9111.$175.00 Experienced child en for dliIdraI
monddy. ~3293 or 364-3719.. of -aD .1. Call Bonnie Cole.'

. 14~ 364-6664. 6000

RII' .mJl!. 2: 1M!droom. one bIih,
"prase. SlOnP room. 608 Blevins.
225 monthly. $100 d'eposil.
364-4908. -14522

Bachelor uailer. 'privale. cozy &' 115 Norton
=uiei'l!l~ =~&i=~...3I.-14-_31.1.1__ ~~_ ••
~2020. 364-0981.364-6412. I .. _-----~III[II.

14527 I .IlING'8llANoa I' ,
-----.,;.--.;;.-- ........--- , .IfBTBODlSr I

ClllWCARB2 bCdroom IIJII'IIDCDI;, SIOve, ref.'

!~~~[~. f~r;"=:'I~==~=~'364-4370.- 14531 ~.1,.._
",.."", ... " II1IM
TIIrD g.",.. NoIiH.

MARILYN BELL
,\ Dinelor

..... J

i II
I, '_,_..1 uUlt.n ~,~"'I, ... ,41;!1 h. ~II II

liiI~ .&_ B ...... me. Ii,--- WiI1111u1 ......... d.lrt. a.Wl"t1'- ,..vu .n.._ - _.... M ..-,--, Do flo . 'beds· -M'-:: Ie ... ni'" :
5190 per mandI. lllulilitics; Qcept • '-_ wer _ C!L~-" _..-. .....
e1etlrtcily.'SIOO ckfoIit. 312-999:J, tnm treeS. 364'()SS3 or 364-8852-

13764 ' ]4328

Far .teN: 2: bdoom house $200.00
• month.SIOO.OO de,posia.
364-0559:. ' 14536 I

OtrlCe spICe. ror renL 122 W.. 4Ib
(BIIber. Shqp). 'CIlIBillKesla".
364·1811.364·8494.13198

One 'baInJDm IIJII'IIneIIl. cIeuI.
fully fUrnished. SinaJe penon. No
petJ.Depolit required. Cal.1
364-l191lcave.mewac. 13]14

Far Rent: 30150 :IMIII bldg. 14ft.
door, COIICI'tIIC 'floor. exed_ fOr
stora,e or .are'house t..ype- _.
opaauoII. CIII Herebdt 276-S881.

13703

Two, bedroom,' home wilh NCo
FridJe a. S1DYe JI'O¥idcd. WID
'1I:z:'= ~........ biD _;d"1IIUUIIIo~~UIJI""... -,~. .-
5255/Il10.,]64.'209. 13761

10-Announcements

~t Good Sbepbenl CIoJheI---- .. H· . .a\ wiD beeoel. 62S East -wy. vu.. -
opaa Tuesdays and Fridays'_ unlil
furtber notice from 9 10 11:30 a.m.
Ind 1:3010 3:00, p.m. Fer low and,
limited .in~ome people. MOSI I

,cYel)'thing: under $1,,00. 890 '

t t-Busine s s Ser vic e

Defensive Driving Course is now
One bedRJom. oDe ....... one car ! heiDI offered nJghts and Saturdays.
..... $175 IDOIIIhl't \1,00 deposit ':Wdl include ..dckel dismissal .and
604 Milel. ,364~S459: 13825 Insurance discount.. for lI!ore i

informadon, ,call 364-657,8. 100 !

Oage Doors &: ~ Repaired. ,
Call Robert, BctzeD Mobile'

:.... --------- ....1 1,-679.5811; Nia'hts CaD 289-5500.
,14231

II it":!:......,........ "- ~ &-H'" ~dri Aldy In PIlla _' a.ouu lJO ., ~. - .......... ., ...
1404 W. -IlL ... PlY mo muda. ..., home-and *!p1*' • san AppliIncc Cenlel' III

Hfnfont.I4317

- -

6-Wantcd

-

7-n.,j',IIl('C;',Oppoltullltles

VlJAIMASTERCARD
~.I'MI! Nodepollt. Nocred
cHck. Allo $5,000 Gold Card
-G_rantted! Cull Idva.a!
Pnt 'aro! 1(110)%34-"41,

\
wm pick up' junk cars free. We buy ,
scrap irm. and metal. I aluminum
cans. 364-3350. 970 •

Harvey's Lawn Mower repair.
IUrIC..gps. overhaul., ,oil chaRge.
blade· sharpening. ete. Lawn
mowiDI.$lO.OO up .. 364 ..8413.. 70S i

! South Main'. 14076 .

Need ironing ,(lane? Also wiD do'
IIIa'1tioos. Call 364-8607. 14212

Silqe . ehoppiU wanaed: JoIm·
Dee-rc A W Jlaimbud caltell. .
IUPPJIIinI trucb. OIly ....... ~I

__ KI..Phone 316-~.225S: .,
. 1444S4 I

"AUI •• .., .. Exc:eaa.
Payl A"flnblJ~ • laDe. We~ DOW .... CRP 1IncIdiDa..
DeII'Ie (I) ..,..., ElL Joe W.-cl 289-5394 or
W-l_." 14199 357:-9142. 14468

AXVD'LBAAXR
, LO'N'GF'·· LLOW A kDr.

One lettel' aIands for nother. In this .sample A i used
rOr the Ihree l.'8, X for the two 0'., etc. Single ~lters.
apostrophes. the length and formaUon of the words are all
hints. Eacb daylhe code letters are different.

CRPTOQUOtE

DEAR OR. LAMB: I tw - lind tIwt Wet'le
_wirnnting O\fl '. long period of'~ ~r . Jt. wiD - tnore (" .,
resuI in 'W ight gain - _c _ - 1M walking. speed or 3'h mil
bOO) II L), r of fat to ~ hour lor an hour - whkh w ad
against th w r temperaturr. about 180 . - more thai. r)'UU

If so, I'm in trouble because I Iw. w re tUn stiU.
osteoarthritis in my k and have wimming and othec att>r t"lte..·
been told to I weight and Xet" C are e'lllHU for peopw with
regularly. Swimming is the only osteoanlui who to t'XPrt'b ·10
exerclst I: ··an do. 1b ,potential I wPight,or for·· . ft~, I'm
weight pin disturbs m . "glad you can - 1m. .

'DEAR ,R'EAn,ER~:, 1':1'31"00 were goln • 1111 Ii

to wlm 'the IEngU' Channel in ,cold Dr. Lamb weirollll'S lett .."" from
.,a;wattor, a }ayer of lbod>' 'rat might readers wtU1 health quf'BtiOf.VI)U
help. But w.lmming Itself does not . an write to him at P.O. HpJ( tHti22.
C&U!Wyou to gain weighl Look at the Irvln > CA 92113_ Although nr, Lamb

lyrnpi(" swimming clwnpions, They' cannot reply to all Jette,. ~r,
lUi not (at. but lean. hfo will ~ to _=Irt;ted.. Ktl

Swimming Ih crawlrOl' antlOW' m future ("llIUl1U\!i.
a speed of 1 mil per hour will USe J.Dtth ~ S)'J1dK1iI#.lrw
about 3Ot'! calorlC$ more than 'if you AJI H!&tM: ~~

7..1;

ACVWZ R18 E 0,8 S W

:EWYEW. IR Y.J Z c I

QU1vAR S'W lEW CG 'CQU'WN:

G B IK W tI:BQUCIQ B'Q, - H .

-CAWNEWQ ARIMURA
y...... v·. c.v.-..... : If WE ARE TO UVE

TOGETHER IN, PEACE. WE MUST COME TO KNOW
EACH Onl..ER B· TIER. -LYNDON 8. JOHNSON

-

13-Lost and Found

COfIIIIODm' 9EfMCES
Richard Sc~labs Stey~ Hysinger Blenda Yost'en

"one 364.1286 Each Trading Day Aft.r 5:30 P.M.•
for IRecorciedi 'Commodity Update • I '

'''en "',UI'"
,_, J!II¥'IIL 1M. .. n. ...... c--......

............ ,i!ll!ll!lilt.' ••

Found: .A Iitdebrown~ malcpuppy,
mixed breed with short ears in abe
vicinity 0(.100 block ofeenlte. Call

.364-6448. 145J8
1500 Wesl Park Ave. 364·128 J

LEGAL NOTICES

CAmE FUTURES ,GRAINFUTURES

You can't Io-sc-' or
. get lost-with

THE ROADS OF TEXA
TUM 1JI1b-,. MqaUM

<b
Gel. your copy a,

Ihc n-ewspapc-l offkc. ,
Ctll tbe H..erefOrd BrADd

364~20ao

FUTURES' OPTIONS

\) .



..
How do lhey cope? CIll you oft'er
,anyIdyice. Ann? Plcue dontt lell
me to leave lhe drip. Ihave 0pllce
I", 10. -- Augustl. Maine

. DEA '""DeVITA: '11,'5, :impo$Si,-
ble 10 chanae die clam. 10 you'd.
beuer change. ywrseU.

Don't livc your nre around. him.
Develop someoul8ide int~sts. Get
out ofthc house during the day. How
about .parNime job or IOIJ)C
volunteer work? YoUsound,likc an,
outgoing lady who could tbeet up
y,cterans,livcnup IIretirement home
or work. w,ilh lhe handic.ppbd. Can
the Chunbc.r of'Commerrce and ask,
for suggestions.Pind you niche and
make. life for yourself.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I know
that a .I~tltr in your oolumnwill be
read by millions. Please print this
one. IIcould save a lot of heanaehe
and ~nxiety.

300/0OFF \ f.

All SWEATERSFOR BOYS'
AND GIRLS
Hot savings on cool-weather
wear. Save on warm, fashion-
able pullovers. or button-up
cardigans ,in a great selection of
patterns andl fabrics.

. D AR A~- LA- D : H
you evertno __-, a clam? Probably

01., Wen.l- - I marri -d to 'nt.This
bus d:of line cannO[ 01' wm
tatty on I,oonve . lion., "'crc':s, Il.he

yiE"

Me: . _~do you thi.nk· bout the
gove me t'__Ian to raiselhe price
of postage tam - - ain'?

The Clam: I have no idea.

Me.: l read in the p per that lhere
was a flood in lhe Sah - d sen,

The Clam: Ob reany?
.His slOe't. ,aU-pU1pO~comments

are: "Is thaI I riel?" ''''(:ou can"t win
for losin' ." "Th· t·slhe way the ball

. bounces. ", "Well. ain '. &hat one for
the books!" His re ponses are a
bminga !DtmentofWOOl-out cliches
and platitudes.' .

Half of the time he ume me out
lOIally. Forexample,last night 1said,
"I just got bact from a trip onl.he

p e huttle." H replied, "11'--,·5
n-ice.M

M y it' gencuc-- not on his
side of thc famil),. bUl mine. M.y
mother .·.150': ied. tl m. •
remem'berOne day when ~came home
after hool he w yelling (and I dO
mean yelling) at my father, "You
never aalk to me! Somelhing must
happen at work that you could tell me
abOOU" He replied, innocenlly. ''-Why
arc you hollering? What do you want
me to say?" Them he walked into the
next rOOm and plulged his eyes into
the TV for lh re I, of 'the evening .•

Wh.en I ask,ed my mother why she
married his, he salid, "9ecause he
wastbe quie&.type." I now know what
she meant.- because Imade Ole same
mislake. Women tend to think lbat
quiet men are thoughtful and sman.
Now that I'm older 1know they might
just be dumb.

There mu t be other women out
there w.ho ha,ve 100' same problem.

J
(

Do you hayequestionslb"out ell. envelQpe .. d • check or money order
but DOonelD Wk to? Aan 1..anderI' forSl.6S (1ft1s includes posaqc and
booIIlet, "Se" udlhe 'feea-Apr,," i. handling) 10:Teens. c/o,Ann Landr:n,
{rant. ,and to Ihe poinl. Send. self· ~.O. Box 11562, Chicago, III. 60611.·
addresscd. lon.l. bu_inc'I~.ize .0562 .. (In Canada" send $4,.45.)

Tell your readen thatir lhey mu _
__ l._ - IIi .1.- 'dd) .of·-..~ __ ca nulIICml e UK;

niJhland!lben reach I wrong number
lOpl.easc say somelh.in ,··IIIyti1ing.
"Sorry ~Iml'ldiale4. .. Of "Oopi, • made
a mistake."

We are - ~ older couple wilh
childRn who Ij,vc on both coasts.
ThiS momi~g a call came at 4:05 am.
Whoever it w..ccjust hung up.

We couldn't go back to sleep and
called each of our children before
they len for work to make sure they
were OK. We were worricdsick until
we reached them. afraid somethi~1
terrible had happened. Thank.s for
passing lihe word', Ann,. -- Mrs.D.B .•
Port Clinton. Ohio .

A.O. THOMON ABSTRACT I

COMPANY
... rv..... SChroeter, Owner

Abstracts TiHQ 'Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641

Across from Courthouse

DEAR MRS. O.B.: This' Is an
excellent example of how a lilde
COOlman courtesy can prevent a great
deal of anxiety. I'll bet • lot of
readers who used to hang up will say
something now.

,ONE DAY

300f00FF
ALL BUGLE BOY' & COTLER~
SPORTSW~R FOR.BOYS
DMsted for the casual life. in
the top names for boys, VOu"
find camp shirts, jeans, slacks,
T-shirts, Ihortl and' more - all
at "reat HYing81

300f00FF
All JEANS FOR JUNIORS
Seve big on your fawdt styles
for one day onIYl From the
traditional fookI. that won the
West. to ackt.wuhecl be,ggieI.
we 'have the Jeans you went.

~OFF
ALL MEN'S CASUAL SHOES
ltIdIOIlil ~, IItp.onI
iInd ........ puII-one .. II1II.
fww of the gtMIllyIII fIIIIInci
on ..... PIck 10ft ....... tom
... faure, ...,..,.
MIl rnalWi
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